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FAIR BARBECUE IS

VOTED A SUCCESS

Realtors Determined to
Push Sale of Lots

Near Exposition

More than jao.OOu

from tlio salo of lots ftatuidav utter-yioo-

In lAgnnn park, Humi'ilt
jlcightti, hul tho bnrberuo staged
'by the Tulsa Imposition offiiin's

o celtbrato tlln conclusion of the
Halo turned out Id be ft prematinc
rilcluatlon, sines them urn about
lf)0 loin left. It Is untioiltii cil.

' Members nf tho Tulsa Heal
ta( Hxchnimc, however, arc not '

hs( oiirnictl. accordlm to C. II
'renvllloHor. I if fart. efforts to srli
tho roninlliInK lulu will In- - ndoilblrd
thin week, snyn Al. .1. Oliiss, pisl
ilynt of tho nx linnge.
; lluHllnrii plan a canvas of nil of
Tlcn buildings mill business Institu-
tions thin week.

'In Co Through Willi I'liuii,
"Wo started thin thing fr lh

1ie.ne.lit of Dm xmiUIom mid we ro
eolnir ihimmh with II," ns J. I'
ItiMclln, another member.

Two ri.iopli'tf blocks were sold
Hnturdnv mid unite n number ol
lotH Hi other blorks worn nohl,
Those to win ths iron lots were
It c. (leek mm I'ri'd Hhnw. Mr

'.shnw Is president of the nxpnsl-Ho-

lompiiny mid thin In thn first lot
lie obtained upon payment of the
Iniiliil r'l. iiltlioiiKli h' had pre-
viously bought 10.

The barbecue wan voted n big
success hv thn 000 who attended
The quality was exceeded only hy
tho quantity mid what was left was
.taken to tho Tulsa lluyn' home hy
--Mr. Shaw.

Unit I'm I --cm i:nihIiIoii.
That I ho stock of tho Tulsa Live-

stock mid Industrial exposition In

worth thri'o or four for ono right
now. In tho opinion of Hurry Hurt,
Okmulgeo president of tho oktn-lioni- a

Hereford llreodprs' assocln--lion- ,

who mtonilod th" sale,
hy .1. C. McCluro, sorro-itnr- y

of tho association, mid other
'Okmulgoenns, Mr. Hnrt In u stock-
holder In tho enterprise.
', "Though I ilhl not piirehnsc

toek iih n nionntiiry Investment, I

wouldn't soli It today for three or
--four times what I paid for It," mi hi
Mr. Unit. "Tho plan of flininfinu

vtbo building of th grounds and
'building lllrgoly through thn sale
of loin ami tho fact that work on
"thn tract In now under way add
jgrcntly to tho stability of the ntock

Visitors to tho nllo wero Intensely j

.micresirii in nit" worn in'ins uuu"
inn tho rare trnek hy thn
In en mid expressed mlmlrntlnn lor
tho lahor per-form-

hy tho caterpillar tractom

ia i hi i in i

HUNDRED TIMES

SKussian llefugees Punish
Theft Their Own

I Way
K

I IKmOJKJ. Flnhind, May 7

Dio 8.000 refiiKcH front the recent
JKronntmlt revo.Utloii In Hunnla.
tvvho uro riuaiteied In Finnish

campn here and at Ino
pinvo Junt clveu ii htrlkhiK oxamphi
ji' hnm'liovlk i1lxrlnlin".
f Tin icfiiKee.i nto helnir fed hv
American lied CroiM offlcorn, The

tjither ilny one uf ttiMii wan ciuiKht
jhy hln follows In the act of ntenllnK

filuo to him.
J Tho otlrarn formed a committee,
ailed tho innn, found him KUllty of
ftitenlln'ir food, and then nppeared ho
frore a Itcd Cronfl officer.
4 "I'loiino rIvu un cuoimh hiiiih to
jjorni a flrlmt nonad. " thw leipiew.
,!. "Wo havo found a man steal-lli- l.

food mid will execute nlm

i Innlnl on I'linlnlinicnt.
"Hul hu jiiiiBt bo punlshcJ,'' they

aiiKtrted.
"All rlnht," cald the officer," hut

mo Nhootlm: coon here."
The committee ihon maile llti

.thief Klrlp. althnuuh the weather
iwnn blUerly cold, torlivd a louts
line In thn woodn, InrludinK atoiit
1 TjO men, anil made the KUllty man
run naked too IIiiiom from onu end
..- - .i... i ... ..ii.. i. .... , , ..

rf l ll!l IIIIC III Will UIIIUl, piliilll IMf, '
1 m n thief."

; Dliiclplln? In thone refuKOn campn
ttiim been oxuollently miUnV-alnei-

UhroiiKh tho orilern of Htephen
a'etrloheilko, the nallor
Aviio wan prenldimt ot kioiihiikii anil
1.1... 11... ....... II V..I M.i.lilt .VHlitil u III' ,i',iiii. I. in
FlnnlHh iiuthorltlen m o much wot
lied over their prenonci In Finland,
','rho Kronntndt men, while oppomid
,lo the communlstn, mo a hit too
Judical In their vlown to mill the
)'lnnltih iiiithorttlen. who hiiv? had

"red" problem at home for a lonu
time.
K Pn'MMirr Knitiam,,c..
, Thin, nnd the fear that the Amer
aan Hcil Cronn rannol continue to
1 ed them Indefinitely, him cuuned
Vlnland to consider viirloun mrmin
yt KctlliiK rid of thrmt S.OOfi. and
.tlio Ib.utio othr Itiinnlun lofuitecM
who mo In the country. The t

wouh like to havo 'th
Ifneiio of nations tulto them off lt.
Sinudf,

When tho Kronnlodt tfarrlnon ar-uv- ed

at Tfrlojkl the men weie half
(itnrvcd. Ten dnys of kooiI Amerl-ra-

food ehanued their appearaueu
v.'ondsrfully, and nome of them, un-He-

to while broad nnd n diet con-Inlnl-

a larco proportion of fati,
found It no rich that th ' wero 111

md their diet had to bo reduced

SERVICE WORKER IS HEflE

11 j frlciui spi'iiiiilst 10 iillt AlHitit
Work Hoforo Cllo IKnIIcn.

Mis. A. J Sortur, special URenl of
t'n Interdepartmental hygiene hoard

t the iiubllo health norvlce, arrived
In Tulsa today to Inaugurate lu this
il'y a hyKleno campaign. It Is Mrs,
rinrtor'a plan to accept lnvltatluns to
Hiidrenn civic bodies on Monday nnd
3'ucndny.

lleturo JolniiiK the Kovornmcnt's
Welfare service. Mrs. Sorter wnn with
itho hoard of public works nt Kansas
. lty. Mo

Mis. none St. Ohaus. director of
public welfare work of Tulsa, ivho
la hohtcsH lo Atrn. Sorter, has ar
ranged for n social workers' confer-.eiic- a

for Tuesday ovenlntr nt tho
ctiurthoune, ut which Mr. Sorter
Swiil mica U.

A Thought For Mother's Day

"who ran tohc,p mc when Ifell, I

' V t&L ?C) Wtf1 nndL MOljld dome pretty Jtory tell, j
QmW'rffittSg J& 0ffi&49k '

' Ur KiJS to matCcit we.? I

i WmmmaCwW4t, ? My mother -

It Mat J ifood inci tfrent ti matt - ambttion-igetuu- j power
ctertuea tfirectty from the mother- -

ECLESIASTICS

IN PEACE MOVE!

English of Catholic Re
ligion Attempting to

End Irish Wars

lly WH.hlA.M U MAhUAJIAU.
t. N M mart I'lirrraponilvnt.

I,ONI)ON. May 7. ec- -
cleHlantleu of thn Catholic faith am
lakliiK un Important part in thn new
Irlnh peace movement. A meetliiK
of .prolntcH wan held hero thin tnnrn- -
ln when It wnn proponed to mnd u
iloleKnllon to uanlllial Iiourue, miK
sent I m: that thn cardinal formulate
nu Invitation to lCaniouu Dovalcrn,
"prenldimt of tho Irish republic,', to
comn to London to canvann thn
whole peaco lonue. It had been re
ported that Ilnvnlera wax on htn
way to London and would arrive
today, hul HritlMi official) profenned
iKiioranco of the liroiioRed vlnll.

"Wo will nuvcr. cease to maintain
that thern In a rominunlty ot Inter-e- nt

between our countrymen In tho
northeantern corner of Ireland (Uls
ter province hero and thn pcoplo ot
Southern Ireland)" mid Devalera In
a concllatory nrtlulu which ho
wrote for tho lrl"li Independent.
Thin article wan rcKitrdcd In boiiio
clrcleti nn a peaco feoler to tho
unlonlntH of Ultitor, nu osilnlon that
wan homo out by tho conference be-
tween Devalera and Btr Jniuen
Crahr, lender of tho unloulntn ot
Ulotur at Dublin.

Tho Ulster uiiIouIhIh laiued a
manlferno MiiKKeHliiiK that after tho
election to tho northern and width-er- u

Ireland iinrllanioutn that both
IcelnlnturcH be combined to form a
cotiKllluent aBnembly to nrrmiKo a
ettlniiient for the whole country,

Sir Jamen CralK. In a npeo h at
Helfant Friday nlnht, iippetil'd for
tho support of the mijorlty, "no an
to ho nlilo lo npeak conHtltultoually
In behalf of I'lntor province."

l'remler I.loyd Oeorm) In undcr-ntoo- d

to ho opponcd to a vlnlt to
ICiiKland Jiy Devalera at thin time
Furthermore, the premier wnntn
"KiiKlnild and lhiRllnh Intlueiicn"
kept out of the iiutMtlnllonn bollev-Ini- T

that they w'ould Jeupurdlro a
It In tho premier's Idea,

that to bo lanthiK, an iinrcerncnt
uli on lit ho reached e.clunlvely be-

tween the O))olnt: political actloiu
In Irulaud.

1UU1M.V, May 7. Official an-
nouncement wan made hy tho Hlnn
Fein thlM afternoon that Hamonn
Devulera In In Ireland and that he
will treat all peace overtures Pi Ire-
land Inedcad of to London.

STREET CAR HEARING
City Attorney WnnH lloth Linen to

llcni'h Owen Pari. Over Single
'Inuk IUi.nIit ObJivlN.

rim corporation cninmlmHlon of
Oklahoma will hold a henrliiK in

I

Tulsa tomorrow to (like up petition
of Frank K. Duncan, city attorney.
that tho Tulsa Htreet railway nb.lil- -

don Its Owen park line funil Archer
nnd Notralen mid continue to the

f ,,,,, 0k,;'h"",alnr.1o,,:,,..'v""U
Mr Duncan s Idea Is Unit surli a .

plan will save the Katy from the uv.
peiino of two Ntlliways, Un proKram I

beltiK to make such an Improvement
at Quauali iivonue.

IuterchmiKeable street car trnnn- - 1

fers are also siiKKested hv Mr. Dim - ,

can. Kcprcscntatlvcs of tho Tulsa
Street railway, do not object to tho
Plan, sayn Hupt. U. Hilburn. hut !

MnnaKer Crowo ot tho 1, V. U does I

not favor it.
. 11. Hosier of Dayton, Ohio, pres

Idem of tho Tulsa Htreet railway Is
hero for tho commlsntrn n henrlni;

CHICHESTER S PILLS
nna a,

I4lesl Askr-- r lrmr(l..i.rs wisw4IMIUI. H.4 il U.M .ewriXOl
ka MS. H..f V

s as un U llu ln Ik ft 1 I m : . J

SOLA BY DRUQG1SIS EVUlttillaiC

!

Mortuary

llCIIHOII.
Funeral nervleen for l'aul Ileiimui,

10 yeain of at;e, of 1005 Kant Dav
eupoit avenue, wlto died Friday eve-nhi- K

nt a local hoMpltal, will ho held
at I:.'to p. ni, I bin afternoon from tho
Mowbray chapel, ltov. Lenter Mil-
ler, annlntaut pantor of tho Klrsl .M,
10. ohuich, will bn In chnrKe. In-

terment will he In Hone Hill cem-
etery.

(Intnl.
Funeral nervlt'cn (or Maxlno Lu-cll- o

(Iriint, dmiKhter ot
L. A. (Irani, 1 Uf Kant llankell ntrect,
who died nt the home ot her parent
Friday nfternooii, will bo held ut 2
o'clock on Hundny afternoon In the
Mowbray ('.Impel. Tho ncrvlcen will
ho conductod hy ltov. Harold (1.
Cooke mid Interment will ho lu
Uono Hill cemetery.

Cniuiarth'.
ImoKouo tiromai tie, daiiKhter ot

Mr. nnd Mrn. F. a. Cromartln of 1037
Houth Forent avenue, died nt the
home of her parenta Friday ovenlnc
at 7:3!) o'ch'ck:"The body v.ill he
nhttiped to Wllmer, Ala., for burial.

Alexander.
Hoonovclt Alexander, 1

ncKro boy, wiih drowned lu a coal
lilt near Dawnon Saturday ovonliiK
at about I o'clock when ho left a
party of iieuro Y, M. C. A, boys and
Kh'ln who were on a picnic. Fnnernl
Morvloen had not been nrranKed for
lnnt tilKht.

Irrluatiou Hill In I'iismiI.
WAHHINOTONi May 7. The nen-at- o

tmlay pawed n tilll Introduced
hy Senator MoNary, reiiuhllean of
Oregon, permitted wentem farmern
who havo failed to pay chamon on
Bovcrnnient IrrlKnted landn to con-
tinue to receive their water from
tho Koveriiment. I'ndcr the old law,
farniern who failed to pay for thin
Hervlco worn nhut off Hi" (ollowlrn;
neiiMiin, Many, It In claimed, ,ern
un.-ihl- to pay l.int year and would
have Buffered iiecordhiKlV.

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annuallu

Keirn Ihoiiiitm peraona earh year ara
laU away- - the burial mrllllrale beln(

marked 'iliipture" Why? Ileeauaa the
unfortunate uura had nrKleeted Iheiuaelrrt
or had been merely taking care o( the aiga
(annlltnt;) ol tlio affliction ai.d paylnit no
attention to th came What ara you
ilulnitt Ala ou ucrtrttlnt yourteK by
wearlni a truia, applltnre, or whateerr
nama sou cboote lo rail III At belt, the
Iruis 11 only a niakeililft -- a la'.i prop
aiialnil a rollainlnf wall - and rannol be
eipeeleil to l aa more than a mere me- -

rhanli'a! iiipKirt. The ble linjt pressure re
tariM 11100,1 -- ircnivton in'ia roi'iunat me
weakened inuiclei of that which they tieaJ

lint iclonca tin (imrl a way, anderery
I..... .1. 1 1. . ii . n ! n I I. I ... I I

a YW.Y. tail ticlit In the prltary ot their
own home The li.AI'AO method Ii

the most irlenllflr, loflcal and
suereiibd aei( treatmeol (or rupture the
--n.lil I,.. tr L11OMH

The fl.M'AO PAD when adhering eloiely
to the body eannot ponlbly lllp or hl(l out
of plare. therefore, rannol chafe or plneh.
Mill aa aiei eaiy 10 apply ineineniiTe
To be mei) whPit eon worV and whllil you

"' . N" "r1"' """" "r "u,n, 1'

i.rn ,0w to eloie the hernial ooenlnr a.
palura Inlcnifeil 10 the rupture CAN'T
eome down Wend your name today to

WVmftMKe,.,. r Adit

ECZEMA! i7?
oney baeli without question

if HUNTS OUAHANTKKD
kin DISKASK KKMKDIltii
lu.n SelveondSoapi.ieiiinf

"tVi?, orithe.fuh:"Se7n dla.ale?. TrV tbJ. -
treatment at our iliV.

I

COKIMAI, lllllli I'll Adl
fkil'mV-CiLs- T '- ybssa

Kilt JrsU .
141 At MlXMtl I

AIMM. O MC AIL MfU

1 AD ES S1B8B REWARD!
mm t3oetMMMwtMr"Cmiwaj

in wf tM loot ot,'Hn. Nahcir
Msil U.H; DonUI. Hlrsestl, It 04. Itnill 11(1. lrilihiU.T, AJJUntUtClMEIilltCa. UaWtlOKl
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POSTAL ORDERS ISSUED

I'onncr Kinploji-- LIIkIIiIo to
I'uiler Itcwrwo HiiIIiik

WAHIUNOTON, May 7. -K- oruU-tlonn

reKardhiB relnntatement of
pontal clerkn of firm and necond
olann pontofflcei were tanned today
ny I'trnl Annlntant roiitmanter Work.

In nccorilauco with civil norvleo
rulcn. any former! employe who In
not of retirement uno and who In
In good phynlr.nl condition hi ellKlhlo
for relnntatoment within ono yea-fro-

the date of hln neparatlon Irnin
nervlcn, I ftho neparntlou was with-
out delinquency or misconduct on
hln part.

Former omployoa who are honor-
ably dlncharned voterann P tho
world war havo n pelod of ellRlhll-It- y

for relnntntenien, extendluc flvo
earn from tho dfie of honorahlo

ilhichniKe from tho military or naval
ncrvlcen,

VotoriiiiH of tho civil and Hpaulnh
warn aro ollRllilo for rohiHtatement
without tlmo limit If their nepara-tlo- n

from tho service wan prior to
April 16, 191'J. Tho rcKiilutlottn are
not retroactlovo In nppllcallon nntl
do not in any way relate to former
employen.

SIMPLE.WAYYo GET
RID OF BLACKHEADS

Tlifr In linn Implr, ( ami ure
wny Hint niv(r falls In Kft rl.t of black-lirai- li

ami Dial In to iIImoIvs tlim,
Til da ttila etl uliout two ouiick if

jUln piiHilrrrii ntroxln from any ilrtt
tnro aprlnkln a, llttlo on n hut. wti
lonKr rub ovrr the jackhraila lirlakly

waah thn parla ami yiei will to aurprUnt
howr thn lilacklii'J hava ilUnpprarril. 111k
lilackliaaila, lltllx lilarkhixta, no matter
whrre Ihry arr, rlmply illoolvo and illap- -
Pfar, lotlni; the parta without any mark
tvhatevrr. IllackhrniH aro simply a mix-
ture nf lut and itlrt nn.l rcrollon from
the toly that form In the pore uf the
oUlii, I'lnrhliiK and aiueilnic only cauie
Irritation, mako lnrne pnrea and do not
r't llii'in out after they liecomo hard.
The pomterril neroiln anil the water aim.
ply tilulva the MaekhrHita aii'they wash
rU'ht nut liavlntr the ptiriM free mi,l rlen
ami In their natural enn'llllon. Anyone
trouMeil with three uiiMlithtly lilomUhea
thouhl certainly try this simply method,

Advj.

j Vg- -gj yfipy

Gargle io cleanse
infected Tbnsils

The lodinr m Pro-Oi- a pene-

trates ilccp, ilestroyuiK all Bcrm
in its path. Uc it full strength
when trouble is acute. Dilute it
half as a daily prophylactic ami
prevent its recurrence, Oeliar.it-full- y

refreshing anil pleasant.
T lie resultV arc astonishing.
Vour ilniKKist has it.

A CJootl Denti.st Twice n Yenr
I'ro-Or- a Twice i Day For

Pyorrhea
Canker Sores
Bleeding Gums
Stomatitis

LKU I'KUUUliia
CO.

Oklahoma City l" B
new ,0Ik KiiK

JENKS WILL HAVE

NEW STATE BANK

New Hanking Institution !

Will Open for UUSl- -ri

ness Monday
Thn pirnt Htnle hunk, of .lenkn. a

now bn n h I n tr Inntltutlon with capital
flfnrW itf 1 I f. mm. will rinim frip I HI Ml -
ne toinnri'iw. necnrdlnu to word
hroiiKhl to Tulwi Hnlnrd.iv by 11, M,

H, HielKledi'r. vice preBliIenl, who
will be In active of thn bank.
The Klrnt HlatB bank will occupy thn
hiilldltiK formerly lined by tho Hank
of .lenkn, which wan cloned during
the pant week by the ntnto hank
corninlwilnner. The new hank ntartn
with a clean nlute havliiK no

with thn former Inntltutlon.
The Flmt Htate bank wan

d hy I, It. HtxlKleilor. It. K. K.
UtilKleder, and V. O. KIiik. all of,
IIikkh. I,. It. BtelKleder, who will bo
prciddcnt, In vlco president of tho
FarmeiM National bniik of Hckbs,
mid will remain actively with that
inntltutlon It. H. V.. Stelijledr.-- , who
in the new vice prenlnent, alno wan
connected with the KnrmorR National
bank a canhler, and W. O. lyln?.
cachlrr. formerly wan nHfctant
rnnhlor of tho First National hank
of Hcrri. All are nlerl, proRrcnnlvo
ynuni; men who have made a namo
for themnelven nt Hkkkk and their
nuccinn, accordlfUf to Tulna bant;rH
it annured from the mart. It. K, K.
HtetKleder. In addition to his coun-
try bank experience, wan for nome
ttmn employed by tho Flrnt National
bank of Tul.n, mid In hlchly

by tho offlcv-r- of that In-

ntltutlon.

r.loolrh' Hale Ordered Itcdnecd.
Ily Ancllril Prwi Htatn Wire

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 7. A
letter wan sent todny hy tho mate
corporation uommlmdon to the Okla-
homa dun & l'lnctrlc company,
which HUppllcn electricity to Okla-
homa City InntructlnK tho company
to reduce tho domentlo electric rato
1(1 per cont nn June 1. Tho new
rate would bo 10c per kilowatt hour
for tho first fiO kilowatt houra mid
elRtit com for tho next llko amount.
Tho prenent rato In c. Lower
price of fuel lined In maklns elec-
tricity wan slver an tho reanon for
tho reduction.

An Kncllnhmnn In tho Inventor of
a radio recolvlm, set In hook form,
tho wavo lengths helm; altered by
opening or cIohIhr tho covers.

News of Sapulpa
--v

. hpfrml Irt Tlio World,
r HAI'fl.l'A, May 7 Seven men.

whn uirr trtnl this week ut Drum
IriRht heforo .ludKo Wilcox,

-- ived their enicti; iiwlav. uc- -

itordln to County Mtorney l' reu
Wiium.r. who han Inroaccuteil U"'
cancn. All ploadcd KUllty except unn.
.Marvin I'erklnn, Hci'ond aosreo

two yiarn In penitentiary.
John I'oter.vm and Itay Ilraxton.
piHiiiefnlon of nnrcotlcn, year each in
lien tent ury and eucn unco uu.
.Munroo Huilth and l.nuio i'ioera,
Krnnd laroeny, two yearn in peni
tentiary: Claytiuurne nnrrin
Frank Wrleht. necond ilei?reo

two yearn In ; J.
M. Iloach, who entered a plea ot not
Kiillly, wan Klvcn a Jury trial and
wan Klvnn a year and a day In tho

at Clranlto; Frank Wllaon.
foraery. two yearn In .

t.t.nr,i ti tiHttlr rilpd ventenlay
at hor homo near Kellyvllle. Death
wan dun to blood polnonniK. i no ";
ceaned wan 43 yearn old. Funeral
ncrvlcen wore held thin afternoon at
Kellyvllle.

(Jlrl ItrcakH .laiv.
MKn Mario larkln, cnHhler at the

Harvey lloiine, wan painfully Injured
when nllo fell from an automobile
In which nho wan rldlnK last nlht.
Mlns nnd a yotitiB man were
In tho car. According to hln state-
ment, wher. they returned from a
rldo ho attempted tr stop tho ear
and oh ii Jumped heforo ho wan mile
to do thin. Kho fell on her faco anil
broko her Jaw. She wan taken to a
phynlclnn'n offlco nnd later to tho
Sapulpa hospital.

Kqtllpmcnt for the purks of the
city has lieKun to arrive and this In-

cludes two bin slant ntrldes. one
u,.in. uiiii iv hciiIh. four slide."
nccnawn, basketball eipilpmcnt and
threo tennis courtn nnd 12 imrk
noatn, each seven feet low?. This
equipment will bo distributed whore
It will bn used tho most. Homo of It
will bo placed nt tho l'ump Station
park nnd noniii nt tho North Heights
park.

Many cities all ocr Oklahoma arc
irrnnndn to ho lined tor

tourist parks, and Hapulpa Is also to
rfiavo onu of these. The pleco of land
northeast of town, known nn ui
Thompson 40, which Is an excellent
nlm-.- , nf irrnnnd for such IJltrpose, In

mnw bilnir converted Into a real
"tuurlst'n park." There aro many
trees on thin land mid n pood nprlim
of water. A well Is to bo dm; or tho

Tliere Is a-Ple- nty of
REASON IN and REASONS FOR

44-Ho- ur Week!
To tho Honorable Court of Public Opinion:

Two years nt?o thero was an iiKrcemcnt drawn up by the Joint
.'(inference Council (a deliberative body formed equally" of

ot employers and employes In thn printing Industry),
therein It wnn speeJtietl that on nnd after May 1, 1921. 41 hours
should constitute a week's work In all book and Job printing offices
within tho Jililsldictlon ot the closed shop branch of the United

Typothctao ot America nnd tho Printers
AUmil League of America (employers' orftanlza-V1"""- 1vi.i,imj tl(JMH) At thnt tlrno proprietors of tho
Sn;fl, union offices In Tulsa wero constituent

members ot tho bodies named, or at least.
tcntntlvo members. "Why tho chaiiKo ot

front not only In Tulsa, but elsewhere In Oklahoma mid the
nation? Some printing house employers In America do not look
upon this agreement as a moro "scrap of paper" and havo kept
faith1, with us, notably. New York city, where three-fifth- s of tho
nation's printing Is done. If the craft unions hnd failed
to Hvo up to their nurcemont. thero would havo been a howl from
the employers that would have cracked tho heavens and rocked
tho earth.

Tills agreement was ninile lu order thnt sornn base might ho estab-
lished upon which to computo costs, etc., not only during tho re-
construction period, but to remedy a chaos that
has been prevalent In tho printing industry for decades. Slnco
these employers have tacked about, whero aro wo "at"? Tho esti-
mate that printing costs will Increaso 7 per cent Is rather extrava- -

sunt, according to tho statement of Jour- -
Ar OW, neymnn Job printers who KNOW the 1'HO- -
Qnturtt hi OUCINO end ot tho Industry from A to Z.
OVUlLllllliy ,,i jH n not rather o,uoer mathematics that

rnsi aHvaya figures AWAY I'UOM the produc-i(7i- m

Uvo cmJ ()t nu lmi,latry rntber thnn INTO
11 men as well as machinery? Nothing deflnlto Is known of
printing costs until they havo been In operation long enough to
havo covered the numberless classes of work nnd tho cost deter-
mined', that's why "tickets" nro filed of each Job and referred to
from tlmo to time. Then what Is known ot tho working
week until It shall have been tried nnd over a nufflclent period
covering all classes of work? Tho local employers who aro yelping
the loudesl havo not employed union prlntors slnco last February.
AVhnt, wo rlso to Inquire, nro THEY hollering nbout?

1'ienldont Hick of the Donvor Typographical Union,' has computed
nnd most competently, that tho printer will add nine years to his

with tho Installation of tho week. Nino years
moro In which to ho useful mid needful to society nnd no ono
iiiiesttoiis tho value of printing In our modern complex life. Tlio
Typographical Union history, under one namo or reaches

Live and Let
Live

backward ror moro titan a century, there-
fore, records nro easily available. In ISS0
printers worked 12 hours each day nnd tho
avorago ago at death was 28. At that tlmo
Horace Greeley was prominent In typogrnph- -
tcni nttatrs, wnen tno working day was cut

to 11 hours, and u llttlo later the average ago nt death was 32. S.
When wo had reduced the working dny to 10 hours, wo lengthened
our-yen- rs to 3S.7S. Tho day Still further Increased our lenso
of life. These figutcH seem prosaic, no doubt, but they nro moro
than significant as nu eritintlon lu human welfare. In all fairness.
Is thero anything "radical" or oven questionable, In this?

The International Typographical Union has been criticised from
tlmo to time nhoui the number of Hero
aro tho facts: Thero aro no moro apprentices In any offlco than
the number which can lie taught tho craft ItlOHT. if thero wero
moro (as the employer Ol'nSHK.S he would llko to have), It would
take still moro ut tho Journeyman printers' valuable tlmo to In

Concerning
Apprentices

struct apprentices, thus creating loss In pro-
ductive tlmo. It Is very difficult to secure ap-
prentices for tho composing rooms it Is a vory
"confining" ptaco for tho buoynnt spirits of
the averago hoy, nnd mnny ot whom aro not
siitricleniiy educated oven to start in tlio crntt.

What tommoiily Is called the "country printer" Is tho greatest,,
Miiuce of recruits to tho traft union or nonunion. So this talii
about the limiting of apprentices Is negligible. Tho craft has ceased
to lie attractive even to many of our oldest and most proficient
members, ninny of whom havo left tho craft In utter dlsgiifct ntwages, hours, mid general conditions, With all tho present day
"dullness" In general business, thero uro none too many printers,
nnd for this very reason. Why then, not mnko it moro attractlvo?

They nay It's ." It is lyit hazardous necessarily
from dangers lurking about' mnchlnory, but how nbout sanitary
conditions lu the average composing room? Ilrother Tutsan, liavo
a look ut the Job oftlces of our city most of them in n common
storo room, or else windowed above some reeking nlley, with insuf--
flclent light, sanitation or ventilation. The element of fetid air

The While
Death

(l.iyloril

mir-Klar-

penitentiary

ponltcntlarj

the

repre-
sentatives

Krpninn

printing

another,

"minimizing" apprentices.

in me composing rooms or mo country lias given
hundreds and hundreds of our members tubercu-
losis, and which wo refer to repeatedly as our"occupational" disease. Oo with us to tho Union
Printers Homo In Colorado Snrings and thnpoor devils laying around out thero trying to get-"th- e

hugs'' out of their lungs and you'll curso all tho composing
rooms In Christendom. 'Well, It nil conies from tho average offlcomaintaining expensive and unnecessary overhead for tho

end of tho business, nnd Inconvenient, In-
sanitary quartern for tho I'KOni'CTIVH department. It shouldnot bo that a union has to fight for such betterment suchmeasures should be given us, and because they arc HIOHT,

Tulsa Typographical Union No. 40.3

nprinu itcanrd. so that anyone wish,
intf to tamp there will havo nil the
water n riled. A larse hrlck oven Is
lelnu ''built and Kan Is helnir piped
to tho land no (hat thero will ho fa-

cilities for rooklntf other than by a
cumpflre. This park In to he made
attractive In every wav mid Is to bn
placed on the road map so Hint trav-
elers may know that a suitable place
lo pitch their C'Iimo fot tho ntKht
awaltH them at Hnpulpa, ncrordhiB
to Commissioner .loo (lamhlll.

FIND OLD"PICTURES
I'our I'alntliiKS of Prominent Cher,

olice luillmin ItroiiKht Hen: to lUs
(ilicn ItcJmcn.UliiK Touches.

Att trennurern of the old rhorokeo
W'orhl wero found last' week In a
farm house oIkIU mllcn from Halli-
burton by William Silver, who han
hroiiKht them hero for retouching
In hln ntudlo in tho Ketchum hotel.
They consist of four canvawien of
prominent Cherokee Indlann painted
In Is 1 1 by i. n, Htmiley. sent Into
the nation hy tho United States nt

to paint natives, tho paint-Iiik- s
to be hung In tho art Kiillery

at Washington,
Tho owner of the portraits con-

siders them priceless. When his
holme hurnn.l tnnM ntn m.,.,,
about the only things he saved from
uiu ure. no says mat tlio nrllnt spent
threo months In tho nation and thatthese wero tho only portraits ho left
behind.

Ono of the portraits In a picture
of tho father ot Mrs. H. It, Lewis
when ho was about elrht years old.

Unto You In.t Moiu- - n

MARGIN TRADING?
A rinrlat Idler ulll bo st.t ,,,
.inii.iiu ooiiKiiuoii iciiini; ,(m.joii nuiy iciiinii jour liiHsen.

1 Write for It.
Aihlri-- f " . s." Sulto 201.7

i.-i-i Liberty St., SfW York

Man Yd Unidentified
Recovers for a Moment

HOl'STON, Texas, May 7 , ,m
mystery of thn Identity of a
brought here unconscious Wmh.
day with his head badly iru i, i.
dnepened today when he rcRd.M 1

connclouanesn foi a few inhiui.s ,u
wrote tho words. "Joe Herna ' on a
Blj) of paper. Honpltal attend
nuy ho has been talklm; lm nln i .
ly of Han Antonio. Tlio man v m
first Identified an Albert V I . n,
formerly of Corpus Christ ,ut
when Mm. Kanon came hen

nho could tot baft sure it h m
her htmbmid. 1

Buy the Coppers
Copper Stocks iinquestloii
ubly aro tho best long pull
buys on tho market. Ou
weekly letter analyzes t Is

copper metul situation nnd
tllscusses In detail tucnti
representative Issues In this
security group. Included
nro such stocks as.

INSPIRATION
ANACONDA
MIAMI
CHINO
UTAH

Ak (or ), I'rer on reiiiet,

IIBBY&feMPANY
Stocks and lloiids

55 BROADWAY. NKWYORK

FOR SALE
HICH MAN'S I'AIjACK A .MANSION M'ATItlOI'S?.

Sickness compells sacrifice. Architecture perfect. Covering
e ghteen loin. Ono of tho mont beautiful nltes In Denver, Colo
Sixteen rooms Including reception room, living room, dining room.
Kitchen, breakfast room, flvo master bed rooms, three servants
rooms, ball room, lnrge sleeping porch, four lavatories, nvlary con
tnlnlng thirty cholco birds now nesting. Hrcctod for pcrmnneicv.
Sacrificed for less than tho cost ot hullfling.

I'OIl PRICK ANI TMKMS APIMjV TO
C. ;. MAKIIH, 1102 InterMiito Trust Itldg.,

Pouter, Colorado.

Quick Action
ON

Your Money!
Two hundred and fifty producing and drilling welts now In the
Kl Iiorndo field.

Caddo Centres big gnssor Is now making 27,000 barrels per day
and our holdings nro but a llttlo moro than two ntllcs to tho
west of this big well and many other large gushers. Thero Is now
a well drilling 220 ynrds from our holdings, and it will bo down
to tho sand within a few days.

Wo confidently expect to get a gusher, too, and yvhen wo do tho
profit Is yours. No delay! .

Why You Should Buy
Gusher State Stock?

1st For the fact that we uro incorimriited for only $10,000.

2nd The officers of the company arc nil Miecc.sful"btislno(-- s men.

aril Tipton Cox, operator or tho 3.1 Cox Cash Storrrs In I.lttlc llock,
Is problem. This Insure n good administration for the com-
pany. '

Ith Tho officers of this company serve without salaries. They
expect their Imotiucut lo pity the Nime as onrs.

"lh Hecatif-- the purcluiM: xnliic of this lenso Is worth more than
the umouiit for which c are now enpltullzcd,

llth ncvaii.o therrt Is not a ilry hole near our leut.cS

Wo expect to get a well drilled within 30 days. Wo havo only a
fow shares left. Wo nro selling Just enough to pay for this lease
It you want to get In with us nnd share In the huge, retnms that
we have every renson to expect, you must net at once. This Is for
Investors who wish action for their money.

Don't wait to write us. Wlro nt once, stating tho amount nf .stock
that you wish; then send chuck, draft or money order by first mall.
All will be returned.

Act Now! Act Quick!
Act at Once!

Itemombcr small capital, no salaried offlcr, no expenso frdrilling, livery dollar from the sale of oil, less actual expenses,
goes to you. Itcfercnces: Any bank Itr I.lttlo Hock,

Gusher StateOil
Syndicate

(Inc.),
Capital .Slock, SlO.tlOO Par Value of Shares, S5l

lit) A. O. V. W. Hldg, I'houe, Main a:i73

MTTI.IJ HOCK, AUK.

l'ill Out the Application Jllank Today nnd .Mull Jo IS!

SLMUSCItllTION MIjA NIC

Cl'SHICH STATU OILi RVNDICATK, Inc. '
M. 15. Clifton, Secretary,
410 A. O, U. W. Hldg..
Uttlo Hock, Ark.

I hereby subscribe for shares ot stock In
your lcaso syndicate, par valuo $50 per share, and herewith
enclose t In full payment far eumo,. It Is un-
derstood that tho rentals are paid In full for five years and thnt
ono share of stock Is equal to Interest and that nil
shares are fully paid and

-

Name . ,

Address


